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This study investigated the possibility of furniture factory waste sawdust 
(FFWS) utilization in polypropylene (PP) composites and producing 
furniture support leg prototypes. Test samples were manufactured using a 
single screw extruder and injection molding machine utilizing 10, 15, 20, 
25, 30, and 35% by weight of FFWS and 0% or 3% maleated 
polypropylene (MAPP). Selected mechanical and physical properties of 
manufactured samples were determined. The presence of FFWS and 
MAPP significantly improved mechanical properties compared to neat PP. 
The higher FFWS amount increased the flexural strength, flexural 
modulus, tensile modulus, impact resistance, and density. Tensile 
strength and elongation at break decreased with filler amount, but the 
addition of MAPP caused a dramatic increase in tensile strength. In 
addition, flexural strength, flexural modulus, tensile strength, elasticity 
modulus, and density values of the composites containing MAPP had 
higher values than the ones without MAPP. However, impact resistance 
and elongation at break values were slightly decreased with the addition 
of MAPP. Optimization results showed that formulation mixtures 
containing 20% filler and 3% MAPP fit best for prototype furniture legs 
manufacturing. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Wood plastic composites (WPCs) consist of cellulosic fibers from wood in 

combination with polymers. WPCs can be made of plastic of any kind. However, today 

WPCs are commonly (if not practically all) based on polyethylene (PE), polypropylene 

(PP), or polyvinyl chloride (PVC) (Klyosov 2007; Behravesh et al. 2010). The expression 

“cellulosic fibers” refers to lignocellulosic materials such as flour from various wood 

species, flour from timber particles, agricultural waste, bleached cellulose, and natural 

fibers (Klyosov 2007; Mengeloğlu and Çavuş 2020).  
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In recent years, with the widespread use of wood-plastic composites (WPCs), many 

lignocellulosic-based products have become raw materials for composite material 

production (Mantia and Morreale 2011). They can be from primary raw material sources 

or valorization of lignocellulosic wastes in the agricultural and forest products sector (Bos 

2004; Özmen et al. 2014; Mengeloğlu et al. 2015).  

Some properties of lignocellulosic materials, such as ease of processing, low 

density, low cost, and renewability, make them preferable (Karakuş et al. 2011; 

Mengeloğlu et al. 2015; Wu et al. 2020). In addition, the evaluation of lignocellulosic 

materials in composite production has increased in recent years in response to the 

increasing demand for the development of biodegradable, sustainable, and recyclable 

materials (Karakuş et al. 2011; Shahzad 2011; Youssef et al. 2019). Lignocellulosic-added 

plastic composites or WPCs are composite materials with different application areas and 

are called “eco-composite” or “environmental composite” (Mantia and Morreale 2011). 

In previous studies, hardwood and softwood flour, non-wood natural fibers like 

wheat straw, rice straw, hemp fiber, jute fiber, kenaf fiber, bamboo fiber, and industrial 

lignocellulosic wastes have been used as lignocellulosic fillers in the production of WPCs 

(Mohanty et al. 2001; Bos 2004; Fotouh et al. 2014; Mengeloğlu et al. 2015; Berzin et 

al. 2020). The waste generated in the furniture industry can be another lignocellulosic raw 

material for WPC manufacturing instead of being disposed of or incinerated. Recycling or 

reusing the waste material instead of disposing is a more sustainable method. The furniture 

industry in Turkey is a developing sector day by day, with increasing production capacities 

and resulting in lignocellulosic waste. For this reason, the potential of using lignocellulosic 

waste as raw materials in wood-plastic composites draws attention. 

WPC manufacturing utilizes different production methods. The homogenization of 

component mixtures has a vital role in these methods. Mixers can be heated or unheated. 

In a heat-using mixer, the mixture begins to soften or melt at a fixed temperature, 

depending on the type of polymer used. Subsequently, the mixture is poured out, cooled, 

dried, and pelletized. Unheated mixers provide only cold mixing of thermoplastic and 

lignocellulosic material. The softening and melt mixing is achieved during the following 

stage, namely extrusion. This mixture was pelletized and dried. For final product 

manufacturing, extrusion, press, or injection molding methods are employed for product or 

sample production (Bledzki and Faruk 2005; Mengeloğlu 2006; Mengeloğlu and Karakuş 

2012).  

WPC products, including profiles, coatings, decking, roof tiles, and window sills, 

are commonly produced by extrusion processes (Wechsler and Hızıroğlu 2007). Even 

though the manufacturers have preferred the injection molding method for many plastic-

based products manufacturing, their application in WPCs manufacturing is limited. 

Because the fluency of the WPC granule matrix decreases during processing in a molten 

state, it is also challenging to produce a product with complex-shaped elements by injection 

method, making it difficult to evaluate the product shape and diversity offered by this 

injection method in WPC production. The limited number of product development studies, 

the fact that the usage areas of the products that can be produced are not determined, or the 

suitability of the products produced by this method is not known enough delaying the 

progress in this field.  

In order to reveal this potential, it is necessary to increase the studies and 

productions in this field. It is clear that there is still great potential for injection-molded 

WPC product manufacturing. It is thought that this study will contribute to the potential of 
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product development, attracting plastic product manufacturers and encouraging product 

manufacturing in the industry by making progress in the issues mentioned above. 

In WPC production, the ratio of lignocellulosic filler should be kept low in the 

injection method compared to the extrusion method. In the literature studies reviewed, it 

has been observed that the proportions of lignocellulosic fillers generally vary between 

10% and 40% by weight (Yan et al. 2013; Sullins et al. 2017; Langhorst et al. 2018; 

Maziero et al. 2019; Çavuş 2020; Çavuş and Mengeloğlu 2020; Mengeloğlu and Çavuş 

2020; Manaia and Manaia 2021; Vallejos et al. 2023). Increasing the filler ratios decreases 

the melt flow index of the plastic. Therefore, highly filled plastics make it difficult to fill 

the molds and negatively affect the smooth surface formation (Kaymakçı et al. 2012). 

Considering these disadvantages, since the project is aimed at producing an exemplary 

prototype product in a factory process, the lignocellulosic filler ratio is limited to a 

maximum of 35%. 

Poor bonding in the interaction of filler and polymer matrix is one of the main 

disadvantages encountered due to poor wetting between hydrophobic organic polymer 

matrix and hydrophilic fibers. For this, coupling agents are used to improve compatibility 

and adhesion between the polar lignocellulosic fiber and the non-polar polymer matrix. 

Thus, the performance properties of the composites are increased by providing better 

interfacial adhesion. Maleic anhydride-grafted polypropylene (MAPP) is one of the 

commonly used compatibilizers as a coupling agent (Çetin et al. 2000; Shahzad 2011; 

Langhorst et al. 2018; Çavuş and Mengeloğlu 2020; Çavuş 2020; Han et al. 2021). It has 

been observed that the mixing ratios of coupling agents are used in the range of 2 to 10%, 

and optimum properties are often achieved in the range of 3 to 5% (Çetin et al. 2000; 

Panthapulakkal and Sain 2007; Langhorst et al. 2018; Maziero et al. 2019; Díaz et 

al. 2020; Başboğa et al. 2022; Vallejos et al. 2023). Considering these findings, in the 

present study, MAPP was used at 0% and 3% by weight. 

In this study, the potential of using lignocellulosic waste, which is approximately 

400 thousand tons per year in a furniture factory, in the production of PP-based composites 

was evaluated. This furniture factory uses particleboard in approximately 90% of its 

productions. Although many lignocellulosic raw materials can be used in WPC production, 

the convertible lignocellulosic wastes generated in a furniture factory into a product 

manufactured in the same factory manufacturing process make this study original. At the 

same time, the fact that the production results and lignocellulosic wastes can be evaluated 

also has attracted the attention of the furniture factory, making this study original. In 

addition, the evaluation of lignocellulosic wastes and the production of more 

environmentally friendly products have also attracted attention. WPC production was 

carried out in two stages. In the first stage, the selected mechanical and physical properties 

of the test samples produced in different combinations in the laboratory were determined. 

In the second stage, the furniture support legs were produced in the furniture factory based 

on the optimization results. 

 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 
 

Materials 
Polypropylene (PP) (MH 418; density 0.905 g/cm3, MFI 4.7 g/10 min, melting 

point 163 °C, Petkim Petrochemical Co., Turkey) and furniture factory waste sawdust 
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(FFWS) were used as a thermoplastic matrix and a lignocellulosic filler, respectively. The 

Modalife furniture factory in Kırıkkale, Turkey, donated the lignocellulosic wastes FFWS, 

consisting of approximately 90% particleboard (raw and decor paper-covered), 4% poplar 

plywood, 3% medium-density fiberboard (MDF), and others. The preferred coupling agent 

was maleic anhydride grafted polypropylene (MAPP) (Licocene® PP MA 7452 by 

Clariant, Berlin, Germany, melting point 155 to 161 °C, density 0.92 to 0.94 g/cm3). 

 

Methods 
The FFWS was turned into flour using a Wiley Mill (Altundal, Kahramanmaraş, 

Turkey). Flour passed through a 60-mesh screen and remained on an 80-mesh screen for 

manufacturing. The FFWS flours were oven-dried to reduce the moisture to under 1% for 

24 h at 103 ± 2 °C before manufacturing. 

Table 1 presents the experimental design for composite manufacturing. Depending 

on the formulation, selected PP, FPWS flour, and MAPP were dry-mixed in a high-speed 

mixer to produce a homogeneous blend and compounded in a single screw extruder at 50 

rpm speed, at temperatures from feed zone to die of 180, 185, 190, 195, and 200 °C. The 

extrudates were cooled in a water pool (23 °C ± 2 °C) and then granulated into pellets and 

dried below 1% in an oven at 103 ± 2 °C for 24 h. It is vital to reduce pellets’ moisture 

content before injection molding (HAIDAHDX–88, Ningbo, China). Selected injection 

molding conditions were as follows: injection temperature 170, 180, 185, 190, and 190 °C 

(from feed zone to die), injection speed 85 mm/s, injection pressure 9 to 10 MPa, and 

cooling time 40 s. The optimum formulation was selected according to laboratory-scale 

experiments and utilized for furniture support legs production in a Haitian Brand, MA 4700 

injection molding machine in Modalife (Kırıkkale, Turkey) furniture factory. The injection 

molding conditions for furniture support legs were as follows: injection temperature of 170, 

180, 185, 190, and 190 °C (from feed zone to die), injection speed of 85 mm/s, injection 

pressure of 9 to 10 MPa, and cooling time of 40 s. 

 

Table 1. Experimental Design for Composites Manufacturing 

No. ID Polypropylene (PP) 
(%) 

Amount of Fillers 
(%) 

Coupling Agent (MAPP) 
(%) 

1 P0-0 100 0 0 

2 P0-3 97 0 3 

3 P10-0 90 10 0 

4 P10-3 87 10 3 

5 P15-0 85 15 0 

6 P15-3 82 15 3 

7 P20-0 80 20 0 

8 P20-3 77 20 3 

9 P25-0 75 25 0 

10 P25-3 72 25 3 

11 P30-0 70 30 0 

12 P30-3 67 30 3 

13 P35-0 65 35 0 

14 P35-3 62 35 3 

 

Before testing, sample conditioning was performed in a climate cabinet at 23 ± 2°C 

and 65± 2% relative humidity. Five specimens for each group were tested. The density of 
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the sample was determined by a water displacement technique according to the ASTM 

D792 (2007) standard. Tensile properties, according to ASTM D638 (2001), and flexural 

properties, according to ASTM D790 (2003), were determined using Zwick 10 KN 

(Zwick/Roell, Ulm, Germany) instrument. In addition, notched-impact strength (IS) was 

determined according to ASTM D256 (2000) using a Zwick HIT5, 5P instrument. The 

notches on samples were added using a Polytest notching cutter by RayRan™ (London, 

UK). The dimensions (length x width x thickness) of the test specimens for density, flexural 

properties, tensile properties, and impact strength were 20 mm x 20 mm x 4mm, 165 mm 

x 13 mm x 4mm, 165 mm x 13 mm (narrow section) x 4 mm (Dog Bone shape), 65 mm x 

13 mm x 4 mm, respectively. Design-Expert®, version 13 software (Stat-Ease, Inc., 

Minneapolis, USA), was used for statistical analysis. 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The effect of filler proportional amounts and MAPP use on PP composites density 

and selected mechanical properties were studied in test samples produced in the laboratory.  

 

Table 2. Properties of Test Specimens 

ID TS 
(MPa) 

TM 
(MPa) 

EatB 
(%) 

FS 
(MPa) 

FM 
(MPa) 

IS 
(kJ/m²) 

Density 
(g/cm3) 

P0-0 28.80* 
(0.24)** 

650.24 
(13.80) 

400 
(0.000) 

40.18 
(0.67) 

1188.37 
(22.02) 

2.59 
(0.30) 

0.890 
(0.002) 

P0-3 28.75 
(0.511) 

639.19 
(11.768) 

10.07 
(1.34) 

43.34 
(1.42) 

1557.72 
(89.85) 

3.20 
(0.26) 

0.879 
(0.012) 

P10-0 26.51 
(0.88) 

747.18 
(30.38) 

10.07 
(1.34) 

43.34 
(1.42) 

1557.72 
(89.85) 

3.20 
(0.26) 

0.909 
(0.002) 

P10-3 29.48 
(0.37) 

774.24 
(20.25) 

8.18 
(0.27) 

48.23 
(1.59) 

1672.65 
(81.26) 

2.83 
(0.22) 

0.909 
(0.004) 

P15-0 25.84 
(0.47) 

783.24 
(8.60) 

7.78 
(0.67) 

43.68 
(1.23) 

1662.63 
(29.26) 

3.36 
(0.27) 

0.923 
(0.004) 

P15-3 29.68 
(0.34) 

862.19 
(26.90) 

6.28 
(0.29) 

50.71 
(1.47) 

1854.62 
(94.71) 

3.01 
(0.39) 

0.917 
(0.006) 

P20-0 24.87 
(0.45) 

835.72 
(16.61) 

6.60 
(0.53) 

44.66 
(1.12) 

1821.38 
(57.15) 

3.81 
(0.24) 

0.924 
(0.008) 

P20-3 29.73 
(0.34) 

898.05 
(21.40) 

5.81 
(0.34) 

52.75 
(1.53) 

2003.43 
(72.58) 

3.65 
(0.51) 

0.932 
(0.003) 

P25-0 24.17 
(0.41) 

899.51 
(10.74) 

5.55 
(0.40) 

44.79 
(0.63) 

1957.05 
(44.07) 

3.85 
(0.30) 

0.937 
(0.006) 

P25-3 30.15 
(0.39) 

1006.91 
(50.30) 

4.75 
(0.28) 

54.72 
(1.20) 

2232.01 
(87.68) 

3.56 
(0.47) 

0.944 
(0.008) 

P30-0 22.87 
(0.22) 

933.25 
(23.41) 

4.92 
(0.46) 

45.05 
(0.59) 

2189.54 
(53.71) 

3.79 
(0.19) 

0.956 
(0.006) 

P30-3 30.91 
(0.19) 

1146.84 
(37.69) 

4.21 
(0.17) 

57.01 
(1.13) 

2636.87 
(109.42) 

3.71 
(0.77) 

0.969 
(0.003) 

P35-0 22.48 
(0.22) 

962.18 
(24.88) 

4.33 
(0.22) 

44.96 
(1.05) 

2318.51 
(50.31) 

3.89 
(0.29) 

0.949 
(0.006) 

P35-3 31.30 
(0.36) 

1229.01 
(22.42) 

3.85 
(0.18) 

57.51 
(1.40) 

2772.87 
(57.46) 

3.61 
(0.27) 

0.975 
(0.007) 

Five specimens for each group were tested, *: Average values, **: standard deviation 
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The optimal result gathered from these tests was utilized in the prototype furniture 

legs manufacturing. The properties of density, tensile strength (TS), tensile modulus (TM), 

elongation at break (EatB), flexural strength (FS), flexural modulus (FM), and impact 

strength (IS) were evaluated. The values of the test samples are presented in Table 2. 

The density values obtained from the test specimens ranged from 0.890 to 0.975 

g/cm3. P0-0 had the lowest mean density values, while P35-3 had the highest mean density 

values. The interaction graph of the density is presented in Fig. 1. The red line shows the 

groups without MAPP, and the green line shows the groups with 3% MAPP. Statistical 

analysis showed that filler loading level (P < 0.0001) and MAPP (P = 0.0007) had a 

significant effect on density. Overall, samples with low amounts of lignocellulosic filler 

had lower average density values, while samples with high amounts of lignocellulosic filler 

had higher average density values. It is believed that the incorporation of lignocellulosic 

matrix (approximately 1.5 g/cm3), which has a higher cell wall density compared to the 

polymer matrix, increases the density values of the final compounds (Matuana et al. 1998; 

Mengeloğlu and Karakuş 2008; Islam et al. 2013; Mengeloğlu et al. 2015; Mengeloğlu and 

Çavuş 2019; Çavuş and Mengeloğlu 2020; Çavuş 2020). The high-pressure processes such 

as injection molding encountered during plastic processing can cause the lignocellulosic 

hollow fibers to collapse or fill them with low molecular weight plastics. Consequently, 

adding lignocellulosic fibers to commercial plastics such as polypropylene increases the 

density values (Clemons and Caufield 2005). 

 

 
Fig. 1. Interaction graph of FFWS and MAPP loading on composites density values 

 

The TS, TM, and EatB interaction graphs are presented in Fig. 2, Fig. 3, and Fig 4, 

respectively. The red line shows the groups without MAPP, and the green line shows those 

with 3% MAPP. The TS of test specimens ranged from 22.48 to 31.30 MPa. The lowest 

and the highest TS values were observed in P35-0 and P35-3 coded specimens, 
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respectively. Statistical analysis showed that filler loading level and MAPP significantly 

affected TS (P < 0.0001). The TS values decreased with the increase of the FFWS filler 

addition into the polymer matrix, but an increase was observed in the TS values with the 

addition of MAPP. Similar results have been reported in previous studies (Yang et 

al. 2004; Yang et al. 2007; Bledzki and Faruk 2013; Maziero et al. 2019; Çavuş 2020; 

Çavuş and Mengeloğlu 2020; Başboğa et al. 2022).  

It is thought that there is a weak bond between the PP matrix and FFWS fibers, and 

the bond in the polymer matrix decreases with the increase of the FFWS incorporation 

level, thus reducing the TS values. It has been reported that the weak interfacial bond 

between the polymer matrix and the filler causes a decrease in strength and an increase in 

brittleness as tensile stress is applied (Yang et al. 2004; Maziero et al. 2019). The 

compatibilizers were used to improve the adhesion between the polar lignocellulosic fiber 

and the non-polar polymer matrix, providing better interfacial adhesion (Çetin et al. 2000; 

Kim et al. 2007; Klyosov 2007; Yuan et al. 2008; Narayana and Rao 2021; Han et 

al. 2021; Wu et al. 2021; Çavuş 2020). Efficient stress transfer is known to occur when 

MAPP is attached to the hydroxyl groups of a lignocellulosic fiber and the MAPP contains 

a sufficiently long chain length to mix with the PP matrix (Langhorst et al. 2018; 

Maziero et al. 2019). As a result, the addition of MAPP significantly increased the TS 

values of the composites. 

  

 
Fig. 2. Interaction graph of FFWS and MAPP loading on composites tensile strength 

 

The TM values of the test samples ranged from 650 to 1150 MPa. The lowest and 

highest TM values were observed in P0-3 and P35-3 coded samples, respectively. 

Statistical analysis showed that both FFWS loading level and MAPP significantly affected 

TM values (P < 0.0001). The TM values increased with increasing FFWS addition to the 

polymer matrix. It is common knowledge that adding lignocellulosic fillers to 
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thermoplastics often increases modulus values. Similar results were reported in other 

studies (Zaini et al. 1996; Stark and Berger 1997; Yuan et al. 2008; Çavdar et al. 2011; 

Çavuş ve Mengeloğlu 2020; Başboğa et al. 2022). TM values increased independently of 

MAPP since lignocellulosic fibers gave a higher modulus than the polymer matrix. When 

the polymer matrix is mixed with lignocellulosic fillers, it is expected that the TM will 

have a value between polymer and fillers (Mengeloğlu and Karakuş 2012; Çavuş and 

Mengeloğlu 2020). In addition, the addition of MAPP increased the TM due to the 

increased bond between the polymer matrix and the filler.  

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Interaction graph of FFWS and MAPP loading on composites tensile modulus 

 

For the elongation at break (EatB) values, the testing machine measured elongation 

up to 400%. Statistical analysis was not conducted because samples without FFWS filler 

added (P0-0, P0-3) were not broken within this elongation limit. These groups were not 

shown in the interaction graph of elongation at break. Samples had EatB values in the range 

of 3.85 to 10.07%. Statistical analysis showed that the FFWS loading level and MAPP 

significantly affected EatB (P < 0.0001). Regardless of having MAPP, the EatB values 

decreased significantly with increasing FFWS addition. This is a common observation in 

almost all thermoplastic composites with lignocellulosic fillers (Çavuş and Mengeloğlu 

2020; Başboğa et al. 2022). With an increase of the lignocellulosic fillers ratio in WPCs, 

the brittleness of the composite increases. Thus, composites lose their elasticity and turn 

into a more rigid structures. As a result, the elongation at break (EatB) values decrease 

(Zaini et al. 1996; Tanasa et al. 2014). MAPP-added groups resulted in lower elongation 

values than without MAPP groups. The decrease in elongation at break values in 

composites depends on the hardness and brittleness of the material. A higher modulus is 

expected to yield lower elongation at break values. As a result, the higher modulus of the 

MAPP groups was consistent with the lower elongation at break values. 
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Fig. 4. Interaction graphs of FFWS and MAPP loading on composites elongations at break 

 

The FS and FM are essential mechanical properties that affect WPCs’ performance 

and application areas. The FS and FM interaction graphs are presented in Figs. 5 and 6, 

respectively.  

 

 
Fig. 5. Interaction graph of FFWS and MAPP loading on composites flexural strength 
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The red line shows the groups without MAPP, and the green line shows those with 

3% MAPP. The FS values of the test samples ranged from 40.2 to 57.5 MPa. Statistical 

analysis showed that FFWS loading level and MAPP significantly affected FS values (P < 

0.0001). The FS values slightly increased with adding FFWS filler to the polymer matrix. 

However, significant increases in FS values were observed with increasing FFWS filler 

amount in MAPP-added composites. It has been reported that efficient stress transfer from 

the PP matrix to the lignocellulosic fibers occurs when there is significant binding of 

MAPP on the hydroxyl groups of the cellulose portions of a lignocellulosic fiber in WPCs 

(Langhorst et al. 2018). Others have reported similar results (Kim et al. 2007; Mengeloğlu 

and Karakuş 2008; Bledzki and Faruk 2013; Kada et al. 2016; Çavuş and Mengeloğlu 

2020). 

The FM values of the produced samples ranged from 1190 to 2770 MPa. Statistical 

analysis showed that FFWS loading level and MAPP significantly affected FM values (P 

< 0.0001). The FM values increased with increasing FFWS filler loading to the polymer 

matrix. The addition of MAPP to formulations resulted in higher FM values. 

Lignocellulosic fillers have higher flexural modulus values than thermoplastic polymers. 

As a result, composite materials obtain a higher flexural modulus than neat polymers, 

which can be explained by the rule of mixtures (Mengeloğlu and Çavuş 2020). 

 

 
Fig. 6. Interaction graph of FFWS and MAPP loading on composites flexural modulus 

 

 The IS values of the composite samples ranged from 2.59 to 3.89 kJ/m2. The 

lowest and highest IS values were observed in P0-0 and P35-0 coded samples, respectively. 

The notched IS interaction graph is presented in Fig. 7. The red line shows the groups 

without MAPP, and the green line shows the groups with 3% MAPP. Statistical analysis 

showed that both the FFWS filler loading level (P < 0.0001) and MAPP (P = 0.0240) had 

a significant effect on IS values. Impact strength is a measure of the ability of the material 
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to resist breakage under stress applied at high speed and is directly related to the material's 

toughness (Panthapulakkal and Sain 2007). The IS values increased with FFWS filler 

loading to the polymer matrix. It has been reported that this may be attributed to the ability 

of lignocellulosic fillers to absorb and dissipate energy from the thermoplastic matrix 

(Burgada et al. 2021). Yuan et al. (2008) reported that when lignocellulosic fillers are 

added to the polymer matrix, more energy is required to break the fillers during breakage. 

Panthapulakkal and Sain (2007) reported that the fillers play an essential role in the impact 

resistance of WPCs as they interact with the crack formation and act as stress-transferring. 

Increases in impact resistance values with the use of lignocellulosic filler have also been 

reported in other studies (Yuan et al. 2008; Lu and Oza 2013; Burgada et al. 2021; 

Vallejos et al. 2023). However, lower IS values were obtained in composites with MAPP 

compared to composites without MAPP. Other studies have also reported that 

compatibilizers reduce IS values in composites (Mengeloğlu and Karakuş 2008; 

Langhorst et al. 2018). 

 

 
Fig. 7. Interaction graph of FFWS and MAPP loading on composites notched impact strength 

 

In this study, a group was selected from the groups whose tests were carried out, 

and support legs that can be used in furniture products such as sofas, bed bases, etc., were 

produced. The desirability function was used for group selection. The desirability function 

is one of the approaches used for optimization. This approach can be preferred for process 

conditions and targeted product properties (Zolfaghari et al. 2013). Furniture support legs 

were manufactured by injection molding in the furniture factory process. The furniture 

factory manufactures this product from 100% plastic, and the mold design was designed 

according to neat plastics. As a result of this information, the optimal filler and MAPP ratio 

were preferred in group selection. For this purpose, the results obtained from the test 

samples were determined according to the criteria in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Expected Objectives of the Criteria for Optimization 

Criteria Objectives 

A: FFWS In range 

B: MAPP In range 

Tensile strength (MPa) Maximize 

Tensile modulus (MPa) In range 

Elongation at break (%) In range 

Flexural strength (MPa) Maximize 

Flexural modulus (MPa) Minimize 

Impact strength (kJ/m2) Maximize 

Density (g/cm3) Minimize 

 

The filler material and MAPP ratio of the group selected according to desirability 

among the groups and the test results are shown in Fig. 8. The red and blue colored signs 

in Fig. 8 show the location of the characteristics of the selected group among the groups. 

According to the desirability results, the group coded P20-3 (20% FFWS filler and 3% 

MAPP) was used in the production of furniture support legs. The images of the furniture 

support legs produced are shown in Fig. 9. 

 

 
 

Fig. 8. Desirability values among composite samples for furniture support leg production 
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Fig. 9. The manufactured furniture support legs 

 

The potential to utilize lignocellulosic waste generated in a furniture factory in the 

same process has attracted considerable attention. This is especially an issue for furniture 

factories that produce at high capacities may experience significant problems in the 

disposal of lignocellulosic waste or their removal from the factory. Considering the 

evaluation of waste and more environmentally friendly approaches, it is essential to 

evaluate the lignocellulosic waste generated in the furniture factory in producing WPCs. 

The production of such composites by injection molding and determining their use in 

furniture will contribute to the furniture industry’s raw material and product diversity. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

This study produced wood-plastic composites (WPCs), in which either 0, 5, 10, 15, 

20, 25, 30, or 35% of furniture factory waste sawdust (FFWS) was loaded as filler to the 

polypropylene matrix, respectively. The composites were produced with 0% and 3% 

maleic anhydride polypropylene (MAPP) coupling agents. Desirability was determined 

through the mechanical and physical values obtained from the composite samples, and it 

was produced as a support leg used in group (P20-3) furniture products containing 20% 

FFWS and 3% MAPP. Furniture factory waste sawdust (FFWS)-filled composites and 

manufacturing of prototype furniture legs were successfully produced, and the following 

conclusions can be drawn: 

1.    The WPCs produced with waste sawdust resulting from production in furniture 

factories provided excellent properties comparable to those produced with neat PP. 

2.    The MAPP utilization significantly improved the properties of WPCs. 
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3.    Flexural strength, tensile modulus, flexural modulus, impact resistance, and density 

values of FFWS-filled composite samples produced without MAPP were higher than 

samples produced with neat PP. Additionally, the tensile strength values of the 

composites produced with MAPP were higher than those produced with neat PP. 

Elongation at break (EatB) values decreased with FFWS loading, independent of 

MAPP. 

4.    Furniture support legs were successfully manufactured from mixtures of 20% 

FFWS, 3% MAPP, and 77% PP in fabrication scale injection molding. 
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